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STEWARD'S OPERA HOUSE
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Oor policy of doing bosindlflers
irom tba tmngt dry good mer-

chant. It U U!1 tb ooltom on

ftnt honing ol tb mmodi good)
to mark the offering at good
tiff figure, then later on to eell

the nine - material
pric- e- we give the eat price at
tb tart.-- Right now we can ahow

yon tb ewelleet line ol mllllnerr

,.eeeoj NEW MARK EJ J
1 Stillwell
: -

Vandprmulen ::
t Wish to announce that on
! Saturday February 27

they will open a firstclass J

J Meat Market in the old S

J Stand ' ""
, ;

S "THE BOSS"

J Corner Railroad & Fir St, J
J We will alwnys keep on

hat.d a good stock of fresh
und "smoked meats, sau-- J
sage , Huh and poultiy,

S and will be glad to meet
2 all my old patrons and
J as many new ones. All 2

J orders will receive our J
prompt attention.

1
A Spectacular Prodnrtirn of the Beautiful

:' Southern Ivaraa

"In Old Kentucky"
n
s
m
a

Rpring and incomer dreei (foods, all new and up.
6eli Boyal Bine aboea, every pair guar- -.

anleed. Blbbone, etc, In (act everything to ho

fonnd in a dry good atore. Ton can get your
gooda now, have thorn made np and be wearing
them. Later on other dealer will have cut prii-e-

to almoat compete with our. DON'T FORGET
oar great bargains in jewelry we can aave J 00
halt on It.1 Efpert Jeweler in charge who does all
kind ol work, and guarantee It,

Presented by local talent under the auspices

of the Forresters of America

Rainbow Store
-- Phune4gl J

PRICES 25, 35 and 50c.

Sunday Morning.
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AN INVrTAION TO YOU, I
THIS IS A 8PECIAL INVITATION TO YOU.

CALIFORNIA PRIVET.
LA GRANDE NURSERIA

Makes a beautiful fence or screen for city lots. Its

foliage is so dense as to shut out all wind. It is an

evergreen and can be cut to any shape or form, It is

hurdy at. d. grows on any soil. Also fine for cemetery

lot?. Fiui", shade and weeping trees, shrubs, roses,

ttc. Let us know your wants we do the rest.

Wriie box Ii37 or phone 1161.

We are receiving dairy many new desighs in Wall'

Paper and Wall Decorations, and we extend this special
invitation to yon and your friends to call and see them.

' We are anxious to have you see our line and we fee)

sure you will be delighted with the visit.
Yours Respectfully,

Stackland & McLachlen
'

PAINTS. 6IL2S AND GLAbS

1. QUEEN' CITY GREENHOUSE

tniir in' a kiml ie a p fit good hand
tiar.lc. Hut Ht hul. s lis the

.'mil Hail coiiniB, not I lie lnur. We keep
:i!y DtiL kinil u'. nieiit, thn kind that's
reuli, liHiiltl-y- tender ami incy.

I!uy your i an j clii- aiid
.cv'll aUmjn be rilit. Our Block is

d-- :n.d i iipi-rl- for. Conea.
,'H'nily fur t li:is a flavor. '

3ock & Thomas
I THE
at

j Laundry
Is
for

now
Hnsinesh

karif iisersPaper Is Cheaper Than Coal
arid Looks Better.

' In ' 'other '"words 'if your walls are well papered

jour fuel bill will be reduced. We do proper

Paper Hanging at drioes you can afford to pay.

HA.RRIS & PRICE
Painters, Paper Hangers and Decorators.

A. C. HARRIS, Phone 1566, ., jf.M. PRICE, Phone 1491

With our new
to turn oui tl

Order work a spe- ii

Call us up and our .

wionday.

Per Month.., .65
Single Copy. .05

APRIL 17. 1904

president of the United States
in 1800 and held that position
two terras. Two yea' s prior
thereto bts bosom friend, James
Madison, drew the famous Vir-

ginia Resolutions of 1798 which
became the basis of States
Rights and strict construction
of constitution theories. The
fundamental doctrine of the
democaatic party Irom that daie
until appomatox sealed its doom
as a political tenant. The first
democratic platform . and the
one on which Jefferson was
elected president jn 1800 aud
1804, incorporated the spirit ' of
the Virginia Resolutions. This
platform had eleven resolvtions.
Which, if any of them, may be

styled Jetfersoniau Democracy?

Plant sli udo trees. There is

nothing which adds so much to
the appeuranee of a city as a few

shade trees. Do not make the
mistake of planting them on the
outside of jour property for
when they are out on the street
they only mike a place for foot

puds to hide and wait for the
pedestrian, aud then it is al-

most impossible to grow them
there as the destroying angels
in the form of the town cow is
due to get out just about often

enough to keep them chewed
down to the boxes which are

supposed to pro'ect them.

Graude Ronde valley is hav-

ing a little taete cf what high
A'ater will do, but our troubles
are not worth mentioning when

compared with the trouble high
water is causing in Baker coun

ty. Twenty-thr- ee men came
near losing their lives by the
flood yesterday and the end is
ti"t yet.

Residents in the vicinity of

Geddes Bros', grocery Btore on
N Fir street are anxiously wait-

ing for the city or adjacent prop
any owners to fill in that lake
that seems nevkr to go dry A
visitor in that, part of the city
yesterday thought the river bad
broken out at that point.

It would be hard to conceive
a meaner man than the one who
would deliberately pass by a
horse which had fallen down in
the harness aud not offer to ren
der any assistance. ' 1 his oc
curred on the streets of La
Grunde yesterday.

Hie county seat campaign
now on but there Is scarcely a
voter in the county who is not
conversant with the conditions
and knows that La Grande is
the proper place for the county
seat.

The Dt'inooriitio State Con-ne-

venlion meets in Portland
Tuesday.

Cleening Time
Does your alley or yar1 need dean-lu- g?

Have you any old ruuMab tlmt
neeile to le taken away? If so, rino up
phone 12.11, and you can get the gar-

bage wngon .

18

DeWitt
DW1H II Hm wtw toe far wtiaa

TOO n In? Wllck Hl SalT.
Uwiri wiick Hui fern ii tlx
ortftnal sad only tmSa. hi Fad
D.Wltt'111 tha mlr Wllck Haial S,It
thu la aiada fraa Uia anadvllama

Wilch-Haz- el

All elbvri m Muitcrf atlr-ta- M tmt
tettcntv cttuy v4 worthleu vm
4Knreu. CMWm iWttch HtttlSalT
it i tptjctne for P1lt; Blind, BIMdtn.
tchlnftndPrcnidtnfP1l4. AlwCultv

Burnt, Brut ml, Spnlns, Lacanlloni,
Contuaiana, Belli, CcrbuncUt. Eaimi,
TtKtcr. Sil Rbova, and ail MW Skim

SALVE
mrknm ar

E.C. 0eWltlttCo.,CMca

PublUhtd Dally Except

One Year in Advance.., $6.60
Six Months in Advance. jS.50

SUNDAY MORNING,

.mmmn

,
REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State

Supreme Judge, F A Moore

Food and Dairy Commiisioner,

J W Bailey

Presidential Electors, James A Fee,

J N Hart, G B Demick, A C Hough

Second District.
Congressman J N Williamson.

Union and Wallowa.
Joint 8en.i tor Peter McDonald.
Joint Representative J H Dobbin

Eighth Judicial District.
Troseuutiug Alt'y. Leroy Lomax

Union County.
Kepr Bentative N C MoLeod,
Cleik-J- as B 01 ham
Sherff J W Waltlorj.
Assessor Ben Brown.
Recorder D H Proctor
Treasurer John Frawley
Commissioner J M Selders
School Supt.-- R A Wilkerson

Surveyor T R Berry
Coroner J O Llenry.

La Grande Precinct.
Justice Peace J E Hough
Constable J W Fraser

KEEP CHICKENS UP

Now that the seasen for gard-

ening is at bond and mony resi-

dents of the city will have their

garden patches, the Observer

would suggest that owuers of

chickens provide a yard 'in
which to confiue thetn. It is

not at all neighborly to allow

your chickens to rouui at will

over your neighbor's garden,
scratching out tho seeds that
have with great care, labor and

expense been plauted, and des-

troy flower beds that the good
house wife hits so laboriously
cultivated in the endeavor lo

beautify her door yard and en-

iov some of the beauties of
nature. In this connection we

are reminded of the prayer once
offered in a Free Methodist

prayer meeting by an aged bro-

ther whose neighbor's hogs had

been allowed to destroy bis corn,
which was after this fashion:
"We have been stealing, Lord;

We have been stealing with our
swine, Lord; for the great sin
we beseach thy pardon Lord."
His neighbor was present ami
it is needless to eay that the hogs
were put up Monday morning
Dont steal with vour chiokens

but keep them upimd thus avoid

provoking your neighbor t.i a

quarrel. Neighborhood quar-
rels are very disagreeable and
chickens riming at large duiing
gardening is one of the greatest
causes for them.

WHAT IS DEMOCRACY?

Domocrntic crators, leaders
and editors are so persistent in

referring to "Jelu-rsoiila-

a thii g t.i be revered
observed and pruollt-i- tliat ihe
Observer is induced to inquire
of these gentlemen, "Wh il

you iniati by
If Jiff, rsoniau De-

mocracy is a dciiiinlile tiling we

would tie glad to see the
in print or at least he toht

in hnt book, puhlio library or
nHii-in- l doeiiineul it may be

found if it ever has been put in

print.
Thomas Jefferson was elected
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IP BROKEN HEARTS

eould be mended as neatly, quickly
and 'thoroughly a I can repair
your jewelry there would be no sor-

row in the world. No matter
whether it be a watob, ring, a neck-

lace or a baby piu dear from asso-

ciation needs repairing, bring it to
me and it will be mended so you
cannot tell it Irom new. My

specialty is watch repairing, Bring
it here and have it done honestly,
expertly and cheaply.

the Jeweler

Fruit

4

groceries from us ynn
themdelivered on time

Seats on Sale at Van Buren's

Doors open at 730.

jj

ABC
Rtady,

date Plant we are in a
beet of work . Short

y. Phote No. 1851
ii will call.
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I WHITE ROSE

: FLOURJ. H.Taare.
B
m

" Js milled with the idea of pleasing every dealer's high.
Br oluss trade-custom- ers who appreciate quality. The
K name of the Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. guarantees re- -

liability and highest grade in every sack of flour
B bearing the White Rose brand.

Freh Chocolates v
Fresh Bon Eons

Fresh Nougact
Fresh Carmels

Fresh Taffey
Fresh Sailed Peanuts

Fresh Salted Almonds
Fresh Popcorn

Fresh

TOE FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

For quick relief from Briousnes.
Sick Headache, Torpid Uver. Jaun-

dice, Dullness, and all trouble aris-

ing from an nactlve or sluggish liver,
DeWIU'a Little) Early Risers are un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never grip.

They are so dainty that It Is a pleasur
to lake them. One to two act aa a
mild laxative-- ; two or four act aa a
pleasant and effective cathartic They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the liver.

raBFARRD ONLT ST

B. C. DatWltt & Co., ChUatfn

For Sale by nil Druggists

NOTICE:
I wonl-- l like nil my old (riobd and

Clinton. ers In know tlmt I have rent-
ed n portion of A. J. Webb.e feed

bii for

LIVERY Pl'ItPOSES

and will be found t' ere for business
Willi HrHU'lHH," licBnnd fiooda-como--

ilions, I n ill nlso bourd horses by
the n.onth. Hurses bought, sold
and

G. W. ALLEN
ADAMS A VK. l'ho:,e 1641.

f Comet
i

" H Ti Vv. in the sky come

ii v .
- :

famous reme-i- Si'""""tl '
H ach that which It Va,de",d"PeP"?i

Is uruiie to dolor c.u .'J "Jt
Sltwll. even II but WUU'?,I,5

illrhtly disoHore.d M dlgeMlvor overburdened. disorder.

it "

supplies the natural
lulcesoldigeit.onand

wuis oi me V1 i 1

atomach, rela.rlng the
nervous tension, while
Ihe Inllamed
and membranes of that
orfan are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatulenceIpjlpltailon of the heart,
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles bycleinslr.r. purlfvln .r,A
strengthening th.
mernbranes of ihe stom-
ach and digestive organ.

Mo Dyspepsia Cure;
TaetDaalsrCaaSasttrTe.

Benin anlv, koUiMUa Ulal aw. .klci
-loi

i nawaaaf a.B.aa

GREENE & CO. Poneer Flouring Mill Co.

HiiiiaiiiiseiaBiBBsiia3aaaiiaiiiosBKaoBitctaioB9
: CDion Steam Laundry.! Always

v ON TIME Will Open Monday.
We have purchased the Union Steam

Laundry, which we will commence to op-
erate Mcnday, April 4.

W lire yon order
ar sure to bav

SK THING
. T aw -

v wa ivaarfi
groceries from us you are sure to

"had. - Wo keep only the bestsVJ I
our store

iie of

WEElpeT BACON

Tliis plant is one of ti e

Oiegon, Ail our work
satibfactiou at ihe )oe- -

Our wagon is at c

Telep
Your Tn

Jeimson h

742 FIRA Ja-- V
UllrV'lMvMVIM.
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